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Answers the State News

Glendive reports over I (H) immi-

'ir:nt:ars 
unloaded there during this

Final Summons Miles City had 4 had storm last

Thursday destmyite • great deal of

property.

H. RESER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE, AlyER A SHORT ILLNESS, SUCCUMBS Eight thousandople attended

TO THE INEVITABLE AND IS LAID TOIS FINAL RESTING PLACE—WAS ni 
ir

the opening day he Butte avia-

tion meet.

TIME RESIDENT OF COUNTY.

A telegram from Chinook, received

in Havre* week ago Sunday morn-

ing, says the Plaindealer, announced

the sudden death of Andrew if. Res-

er, the well-known and old-time and

respected resident of that place. Mr.

Reser was slightly indisposed the

past week and this sickness was re-

garded as only temporary, but his

condition grew rapidly worse Satur-

day night and the patient passed to

the Great Beyond aboutseven o'clock

Sunday morning.

Andrew H. Reser was one of the

pioneer residents of the Milk river

valley, his arrival in that part of

northern Montana dating back to

1880 when he accepted a position as

headlarmer at the Fort Belknap In-

dian agency. He held this position

nut ii the Indians were moved to

their present reservation in itiffit,

when he established himself in the

blacksmithing business in Chinook,

an occupation that later developed recognized by all who knew him;

into a partnership with C. E. Knapp his active co-operation in promoting

in 'Ariel haril•iate, agricultural ftn- "And cileizenship Ise matter of recnra.

The death of Andrew Reser removes

one of the best citizens of Chouteau

county, and brings sorrow to hun-

dreds of friends throughout the north

part of the state.

the most successful and substantial Andrew Reser came to this state

citizens of that locality. from Michigan, and was .58 ,:enrs

The repu:st.  of Mr. Reser as a old. The bereaved relatives include

good citizen, and his active interest his wife, a daughter of the late Mnj-

in public affairs, caused his election or Lincoln, two sons and a daughter.

plements, etc., formed the principle

stock in trade. Mr. Reser was also

engaged in ranching near Chinook

and was extensively interested in

the live stock Industry, and nil of

as represent at i ye train Chastest*

county in the Fourth legislative as- Montana wool splp will be less

sembly of This state., A few yesr. this year than that M. 1910, says the

later he was elected a member of the Great falls Tribuni The , yield of

Choutean county board of commi:-- 1910 amounthd to • 38.000 pounds,

sinners, serving in that rapacity An while this year will be between :W-

e six vt•ar term. In each of the, 000 and :35,000. 4

posisions of honor and trust he gaie Report comes frof Neihart that a
faithful service, and last fall his fel-

rich vein of silvqç ore has been
low citizens expressed appreciation struck in the old G min J. The
of his record by electing him as one strike caused co deridde cite-
of their representatives in the ment in that o,1
Twelfth assembly. He was regard'. has practicallj
ed as one of the most efficient and number of years.
worthy members of that assembly,

and performed good work Air his colt- Another obstacleileveloped which

stituency. 'nay delay the Milk River project.

The demand that the description of
Close acquaintance with Andren

Reser compelled ad rn i rat ion of hi

many good qualities as a citizen. lit

Was an ardent supporterofany move-

ment toward better government.

His integrity of purpose was unglue-

honed; his endeavor to do right n as

Roy Whitcomb Caught By

Constable Cowan In Havre.

any Whitcomb a fugitive convict

who escaped from the penitentiary at

Deer Lodge about a week ago, was

brought in from Havre today by R.

E. Cowan, of Big Sandy, who caught

his prisoner on freight train at

Havre)lays the River Press of Wed-

nesday. Mr Cowan knew Whitcomb

several years ago in Wyoming, and

had no difficulty in identifying him

as the clumped convict for whom the

penitentiary officials offered a reward.

The prisoner who was serving a five-

year sentence, will be held in the

ebunty jail until arrangements are

made for his return to Deer Lodge.

Relinquishment

For Sale Cheail
One and one-half miles from Big Sandy.
Good 3-room house. Snap if taken at
once. Write or call at the

Mountaineer Office

Delaware Now
In British Waters

1AMERICAN BATTLESHI? Will BE THE LARGEST BOAT IN THE NAVAL REVIEW

TO BE HELD AT SPITHEAD ENGLAND, IN HONOR OF THE CORONATION

WHERE SHE GOES TO REPRESENT U. S.
Within the last -four days two

children were drowned near Red

Lodge in an irrigat'Am ditch.

ling camp which

abandoned for a

!lauds to be irrigateti, be made in 4f
acre units and 40-arce fractional sub-

divisions, was deeMell by the people

as it would be over *year before the

resurveys could he *de.

The U. S. La office at Havre

had the biggest r on June 6th

since the office was tablishad. On

'that day WI Slings-seri made, fol-

lowed by 68- filings on June 7th.

The total number of filinssi made dur-

ing the month of May was 560,

which will aggregate about 112,000

acre, of land bring taken up during

that month.

Andersmi, an employe of Gour-

ley's confectionery store at Havre,

was seriously injured Sunday in an

automobile accident near that city,

the machine striking a hole in the

' ground and throwing out some of its

occupants. Mr. Anderson suffered a

fracture 'of the skull, and was taken

to Fort Benton for treament but

died about two hours after his arriv-

More Local

Carl Weidehaas has received a pat-

ent tor .57.79 acres of land through

the Havre Land office.

Bessie, Pattie Burke's hale Span-

iel is the mother of a fine litter of

pups last week and Pattie is now

prepared to furnish fresh sausage.

Dave Williams returned to Big

Sandy for a short visit last Monday.

Dave has purchased the hotel at

Brady and will make that his future

home.

Mrs Frank Connors and little girl

arrived at Big Sandy Wednesday

morning from Dakota where she has

been for some time visiting with her

Parents.

(Thursday C. A. Turner purchased

a new Flanders auto at Havre, and

now you will find him most any time

with his sleeves rolled up and his

nose black.

J. B. Durkee, who arrived here a

few days ago and filed on land will

remain in the country. From reports

are Inclined to think that there

hing besides Patadise prairie

that h keeping him. How about it

Admiral Vreeland's flag flew

the Dreadnought "Deleware" when

she shook out a "thanks" signal from

tier mast -head in response to the

salutes of the ships she passed when-

she pointed her bow for England.

Two days were spent in coaling at

Tompkinsville just before site sailed

and she took with her 2,900 tons of

coal and several hundred tons of oil

over fuel. She will be able to cross the

ocean twice with that supply Fo she

will burn American fuel both ways.

The "Deleware" is at England ti

represent the United States in the

naval review at Spithead held in

honor of the Covioration. It will be a

matter of pride to the Americans to

know that she will be the biggest

and finest ship in the entire t.

Game Sunday Won

by Fort Benton

(T,he ball game between Fort Ben-

ton and Big Sandy last Sunday end-

ed very disastrously for the home

boys. The score—well we got to

tell it--ended lci to 0 in taeor of

Benton. The boys played a good

game in Spite of the odds against

them; but they lack team work and

practice.) 'll'ectin:t espect inset=

pete with towns the size of

yet, as half our players live from 10

to 20 miles out on the prairie and it

is impossible to have practice to-

gether as they should have, to play

good ball. However, they furnish

amusement and sport so let's keep it

up if possible. Arrange a game for

the ,Fourth and go after it to wit. A

ball team in a town, even if it is not

the best, will showNtm that we

alive end on the map.

The lineup of the Sunday's

was as follows:

Big Sandy

Miner

Jansen

Haire

R. Price

M. Price

Linengar

Hurd

Sniall

are

game.

Ft. Benton

Schmidt

McDonnell

MeCassliv

Bartley
Fisher

Miller-

Patterson

Peterman

Bjirring

Small took Ni inersrposi(ion in the

fifth inning sod pitched the balance

of the game

•

Another Gasoline Plow Outfit

Unloaded Last Sunday

Frank Fortner unloaded a gas

plow outfit last Sunday. The en-

gine is a 20-horse Skibo two-cylin-

der, with a 4-bottom P. & 0. plows.

Frank moved out to Heiberg's Mon-

day morning, where he will break

100 acres and then move to his oven

place where he will get three bun-

-

dred acres ready for fall wheat. Chas. _

Burns has charge of the engine, and

as soon as they get started they will

run day and night. Frank must

have a lot of confidence in this cont!-

try to put all this money into it.

But we are sure he is not making ii

mistake from the looks of the crops

around here now,

Dry Landers and Sheep Men in

Trouble in Northern Part of County

Reports come from the north that

the Prescott sheep herders have been

warning settlers not to take water

from the reservoirs. They have an-

nounced their intention to bring

large bands of sheep into the coun-

try near O'Brien coulee. The farm-

ers are determined that they will not

allow the sheep to pasture on their

claims this summer and if the sheep

come it is certain that serious trou-

ble will result.

All the land has been taken up

now and there is no free range in

this part of the countr)—Inverness

Index.

Two Men, Names Unknown Shoot

Missouri Rapids Below Big Falls

Two men, whose names have not

been learned, who shot the rapids of

the Missouri below the Big Falls,

narrowly the-aped the late which a

number of others who have tried the

teat has:e met. It was reported that

the men were lord and it was be-

lieved that they had gone down in

the rapids, but word has been re-

ceived that the pair had made a safe,

landing • little shove the mouth at

Belt creek..


